24 – Telegraph and other message communications 2421 □ Telegraph and other message communications 243 – Radio and television broadcasting stations 2432 □ Radio broadcasting stations 2433 □ Television broadcasting stations 244 – Cable and other pay television services 2441 □ Cable and other pay television services 249 – Communications services, not elsewhere classified 2499 □ Communications services, not elsewhere classified 49 — ELECTRIC, GAS AND SANITARY SERVICES 491 – Electric services 24911 □ Electric services 492 – Gas production and distribution 24921 □ Natural gas transmission and distribution 24922 □ Natural gas transmission and distribution 24924 □ Natural gas distribution 24925 □ Mixed, manufactured, or liquefied petroleum gas production and/or distribution 493 – Combination electric and gas, and other utility services 24931 □ Electric and other services combined 24932 □ Gas and other services combined 24939 □ Combination utilities, not elsewhere classified 494 – Water supply 24941 □ Water supply 495 – Sanitary services 24952 □ Sewerage systems 24953 □ Refuse systems 24959 □ Sanitary services, not elsewhere classified 496 – Steam and air-conditioning supply 24961 □ Steam and air-conditioning supply 497 – Irrigation systems 24971 □ Irrigation systems 50 — WHOLESALE TRADE-DURABLE GOODS 501 – Motor vehicles and motor vehicle parts and supplies 25012 □ Automobilies and other motor vehicles (wholesale) 5013 □ Motor vehicle supplies and other parts (wholesale) 5014 □ Tires and tubes (wholesale) 5015 □ Motor vehicle parts, used (wholesale) 502 – Furniture and homefurnishings 25021 □ Furniture (wholesale) 5023 □ Homefurnishings (wholesale) 503 – Lumber and other construction materials 25031 □ Lumber, plywood, millwork and wood panels (wholesale) 5032 □ Brick, stone, and related construction materials (wholesale) 5033 □ Roofing, siding and insulation materials (wholesale) 5039 □ Construction materials, not elsewhere classified 504 – Professional and commercial equipment and supplies 5043 □ Photographic equipment and supplies (wholesale) 5044 □ Office equipment (wholesale) 5045 □ Computers and computer peripheral equipment and software (wholesale) 5046 □ Commercial equipment, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 5047 □ Medical, dental, and hospital equipment and supplies (wholesale) 5048 □ Ophthalmic goods (wholesale) 5049 □ Professional equipment and supplies, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 505 – Metals and minerals, except petroleum 25051 □ Metals service centres and offices (wholesale) 5052 □ Coal and other minerals and ores (wholesale) 506 – Electrical goods 25063 □ Electrical appliances and equipment, wiring supplies, and construction materials (wholesale) 5064 □ Electrical appliances, television and radio sets (wholesale) 5065 □ Electronic parts and equipment, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 507 – Hardware, and plumbing and heating equipment and supplies 25072 □ Hardware (wholesale) 5074 □ Plumbing and heating equipment and supplies (wholesale) 5075 □ Warm air heating and air-conditioning equipment and supplies (wholesale) 5078 □ Refrigeration equipment and supplies (wholesale) 508 – Machinery, equipment, and supplies 25082 □ Construction and mining (except petroleum) machinery and equipment (wholesale) 5083 □ Farm and garden machinery and equipment (wholesale) 5084 □ Industrial machinery and equipment (wholesale) 5085 □ Industrial supplies (wholesale) 5087 □ Service establishment equipment and supplies (wholesale) 5088 □ Transportation equipment and supplies, except motor vehicles (wholesale) 509 – Miscellaneous durable goods 25091 □ Sporting and recreational goods and supplies (wholesale) 5092 □ Toys and hobby goods and supplies (wholesale) 5093 □ Scrap and waste materials (wholesale) 5094 □ Jewellery, watches, precious stones, and precious metals (wholesale) 5099 □ Durable goods, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 511 – WHOLESALE TRADE-NON-DURABLE GOODS 511 – Paper and paper products 25111 □ Printing and writing paper (wholesale) 5112 □ Stationery and office supplies (wholesale) 5113 □ Industrial and personal service paper (wholesale) 512 – Drugs, drug proprietaries, and druggists’ sundries 25122 □ Drugs, drug proprietaries, and druggists’ sundries (wholesale) 513 – Apparel, piece goods, and notions 25131 □ Piece goods, notions, and other dry goods (wholesale) 5136 □ Men’s and boys’ clothing and furnishings (wholesale) 5137 □ Women’s, children’s and infants’ clothing and accessories (wholesale) 5139 □ Footwear (wholesale) 514 – Groceries and related products 25141 □ Groceries, general line (wholesale) 5142 □ Packaged frozen goods (wholesale) 5143 □ Dairy products, except dried or canned (wholesale) 5144 □ Poultry and poultry products (wholesale) 5145 □ Confectionery (wholesale) 5146 □ Fish and seafoods (wholesale) 5147 □ Meat and meat products (wholesale) 5148 □ Fresh fruits and vegetables (wholesale) 5149 □ Groceries and related products, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 515 – Farm – product raw materials 25153 □ Grain and field beans (wholesale) 5154 □ Livestock (wholesale) 5159 □ Farm – product raw materials, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 516 – Chemicals and allied products 25162 □ Plastics materials and basic forms and shapes (wholesale) 5169 □ Chemicals and allied products, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 517 – Petroleum and petroleum products 25171 □ Petroleum bulk stations and terminals (wholesale) 5172 □ Petroleum and petroleum products wholesalers, except bulk stations and terminals 518 – Beer, wine, and distilled alcoholic beverages 25181 □ Beer and ale (wholesale) 5182 □ Wine and distilled alcoholic beverages (wholesale) 519 – Miscellaneous non-durable goods 25191 □ Farm supplies (wholesale) 25192 □ Books, periodicals, and newspapers (wholesale) 25193 □ Flowers, nursery stock and florists’ supplies (wholesale) 25194 □ Tobacco and tobacco products (wholesale) 25198 □ Paints, varnishes, and supplies (wholesale) 5199 □ Nondurable goods, not elsewhere classified (wholesale) 52 — BUILDING MATERIALS, HARDWARE, GARDEN SUPPLY, AND MOBILE HOME DEALERS 521 – Lumber and other building materials dealers 25211 □ Lumber and other building materials dealers 523 – Paint, glass, and wallpaper stores 25231 □ Paint, glass and wallpaper stores 2525 – Hardware stores 25251 □ Hardware stores 2526 – Retail nurseries, lawn and garden supply stores 25261 □ Retail nurseries, lawn and garden supply stores 527 – Mobile home dealers 25271 □ Mobile home dealers 53 — GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORES 531 – Department stores 25311 □ Department stores 533 – Variety stores 25331 □ Variety stores 539 – Miscellaneous general merchandise stores 25399 □ Miscellaneous general merchandise stores 54 — FOOD STORES 541 – Grocery stores 25411 □ Grocery stores 542 – Meat and fish (seafood) markets, including freezer provenders 25421 □ Meat and fish (seafood) markets, including freezer provenders 543 – Fruit and vegetable markets 25431 □ Fruit and vegetable markets 544 – Candy, nut and confectionery stores 25441 □ Candy, nut and confectionery stores 545 – Dairy product stores 25451 □ Dairy product stores 546 – Retail bakeries 25461 □ Retail bakeries 549 – Miscellaneous food stores 25499 □ Miscellaneous food stores 55 — AUTOMOTIVE DEALERS AND GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS 551 – Motor vehicle dealers (new and used) 25511 □ Motor vehicle dealers (new and used) 552 – Motor vehicle dealers (used) 25521 □ Motor vehicle dealers (used only) 553 – Auto and home supply stores 25531 □ Auto and home supply stores 554 – Gasoline service stations 25541 □ Gasoline service stations 555 – Boat dealers 25551 □ Boat dealers 556 – Recreational vehicle dealers 25561 □ Recreational vehicle dealers 557 – Motorcycle dealers 25571 □ Motorcycle dealers 559 – Automotive dealers, not elsewhere classified 25599 □ Automotive dealers, not elsewhere classified 56 — APPAREL AND ACCESSORY STORES 561 – Men’s and boys’ clothing and accessory stores 25611 □ Men’s and boys’ clothing and accessory stores 562 – Women’s clothing stores 25621 □ Women’s clothing stores 563 – Women’s accessory and specialty stores 25632 □ Women’s accessory and specialty stores 564 – Children’s and infants’ wear stores
Business Activity Index

Termoeléctrica São Paulo SA 03187
CHILE
Cobre Cemillos SA 04710
Elaboradora de Cobre Viña del Mar SA 04782
Madeco SA 04933
Quinenco SA 04991
MEXICO
Cobre de México SA de CV 06264
Industrias Nacobre SA de CV 06764
Nacional de Cobre SA de CV 07001
Productos Nacobre SA de CV 07167
PERU
Indeco SA 07865
Tecnofilt SA 08026

3353 Aluminium sheet, plate, and foil

ARGENTINA
ALUAR 00035
BRAZIL
Brasmetal Waitholtz SA Industria e Comercio 06265
Companhia Brasileira de Aluminio 07614
Hydro Alumínio Acro SA 02141
Novelis do Brasil Ltda 02874
CARIBBEAN - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Aluminios del Uruguay SA 08104
Venezuela II 08437

3355 Aluminium rolling and drawing, not elsewhere classified

ARGENTINA
ALUAR 00035
BRAZIL
Alcoa Aluminio SA 00858
Brasmetal Waitholtz SA Industria e Comercio 01150
Companhia Brasileira de Aluminio 01364
Hydro Alumínio Acro SA 02141
Valesul Aluminio SA 03356
CARIBBEAN - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Aluminio Dominicano CoA 03848

3364 Nonferrous die-castings, except aluminium

ARGENTINA
ALUAR 00035
BRAZIL
Alumínio Brasil SA 00875
Companhia Brasileira de Aluminio 01548
Eldorado Aluminio do Maranhao 01805
Ferrarrak Becker 01929
Hydro Alumínio Acro SA 02141
Panex Produtos Domésticos Ltda 02690
Wetzel SA 03417
CARIBBEAN - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Cerámica Santa Anita SA 06235

3411 Metal cans and shipping containers

ARGENTINA
STELF 00571
BRAZIL
Alcumetal Embalagens do Brasil Ltda 00854
Bertol SA Embalagens Metálicas Brasileira SA Embalagens Metálicas 01082
Cryovac Embalagens Metálicas 01084
PERU
Armco do Brasil SA 00928
Brassinter SA Industria e Comercio 01153
Pirelli Cables SA 02865

3436 Fabricated metal products, except machinery and transportation equipment